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R evu e 
PLACEMENT 
CALENDAR 
I ,.·r,ruJ 1 ·••,I, .. -,.,,.,ut~MI 
1 h .,~·· ..... , ''" , .\11 ,, ,, .. ,. 
\\ ,I.,•• • l-1- l ,.,,1,. \I ,11.-.1 , h1 \., ... ,· Ir , u r ,. ,..,. .U ·I~ l{ •• L ,, •• , •rU• I .1., trlit .. n 
,,In, •. ,. .... .,111.,, , 4t h · 1111,I, \. ''" ~'""' "'· l"'.t,_11,h ,t, ., O ,s,C,RI;• ~ , \. ,,,.,u1n~ \ l•l'"'' '~,h. 
I, ,t ' , ~, • .;I I'"' l.,t,,,;., 1J It• ~ ' " _:ti t,~, •Ml "'' ,t,, 1hr •I" \ ,,lo, \ ~....,,• I u ..... b• , 
, ,,,·-•, ",ll,I• ,,,11 "' 11,.,,l,-,1 ,I I "k ,;, ... !,, - ,.,, ,II ,1,. h U,... , ,J!•r" I I I'" "'""h 11, .. 1,,n l -n l •>1111, ,Im w. hJ• "r.:,-,1 I ~h,,, r, \, ,,.,.1, "~ \ h t<>r• 
h ,. ,1,. t•,,.,. , ,1,. , , .... ""'~ .. , \ 1 • ,,, 11 .. ll .,..,,,.,, 11 ,-,. L , I ,+," ,r I,, w , , I, ,,,.rn,! 11, ,r, 1, ,, 1.,e,: I, .. 1,., .. 1 .md .. n, ..'.• ,111, I, Ill• •••1 
'"'" I ,.,I \\ ' l,,1~· 1h, •·I""'" ''' ,1,.., • t '• •" !I I• •" '"''" · • ,., Hf< n ! 1 ., .~ " " ,,1 ,l ,.-11 ,1 """' ,I .., ,I •l ,lh l,1.:1,1.,rnr,· (iul '"' 11• ul \r, •' "' \\ <,1...-. 
''" "'"' I,,, ·'"'''"' !,,, ,n,: 11" "1,,.,,1 , .,, .s., f·,.t,,,,,,_ ;. \ '""'.: "'"'""' 
\,-1.,·1'"' ,, .. •I,,,. "''' lo, I ,1,. I~,: .• l',t• ,,.,1, •lln,a, .. ,, 
\ '~'"' 1.,.,(,,,,,,. IN• t h, •,11,~,,. ,,,,t,\ I\\,' Jl,.l ·)•·• ol 1hc l 'uhl1 t i•·H- '.,,.,,.,,,.,.,l'1'" thrl,.~ , . .,al \ , 1..'a,k1 l',..-,!r.uu. \l .d-
l• .f,.., 1, • ''" ,.,,L F,.,, , h, I t• IL\ I ~,, ,,,...l •a t,.• ... r 1h, ,,..,,,lw,• "' I"'"_!-... "· I• .,.,,, •-4•<01,,hlr _I,,. t'rlon ,• t< ; .• .\ II '(1, . 
I · .• , ·I•·••· , l\-ll,~-.,.,l,,lr,1,,..,,,.,.1.1•.~. ,, ... ~.,,~ 1 1, .. ,,,, , .. ,1,...-1,..,.,,.,,. \I,,...,,,.,,,..,.,, . 
,. , ,, I 1.: ,.., .. ,. ,l, .,, 1,,,1 ,!, ..• ,,1, \\I,,. !ul h,. 1 .. ,.., ,, II I " \I I' ,.,.~.,,. ,,,t 1h11 rrh \ .... ,~l• •I 'l' '•"I.: l..'01 rnn:,.,n, 
,1 "' " 11 r~ , 1, 1, ,,,,.~ Ir ,u,I .,I, 11 .. '"'"' ,,. 
1 .... 
Seniors & ·Graduates ,, ..... ,, .... ,rn, ... ,.'" ..... . , ............ ,, ....... , 
.. 1 I "' 1 .,1,.,.., . .,.,,, , ,.,_,. "'"'""'"•t,,-m;:h,,M 
Are vou olanning your Life Insurance Program as 
carefully as. you are choosing your career? You 
sliould be! 
The Lincoln National Lile Insurance Company, 
America's ninth Largest Insurance Company , has 
THE plan that grow~ WITH your suc~ess. 
We will GUARANTEE your insurability 
regardless of future contingencies. 
I WILL PERSONALLY FUND QUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS AT l'{Q INTEREST! 
l"O J' I UU l H\.R IN f""Of'iMAl lON CONT AC T 
PU;, _JJ S ...... 1,,. (S .. f/W. r.o/ 
:JI. S _],.,t; _)J~""'9 
I / 6 ~ ')/air -~ru / 
I,•, .,.,,,.,,,,,,,1., •• ,,,. ,,.l.11 '"" •·l" .. ,,hl<. 
I >, 1 •l,. ,.,, . ., .. ,. ,,, ,m,\ 
"''"·"''·''", , ,.,.\ ·••" ',.t,_,, "'"" ,,,., ,r,n.-,n...-,! 
I ;,.,,u.-,l .,,.,,,,i:•• ,,.,. ot r 1,.-,ni:: m,( ,11r l,~,l ,11~ 1 .. , m • ,·.,Urr,-
11,,,1, ., .. t ,1,,. ,~,hi., .... .,l,n:: ur ~,.,,1,,.,,. 
,,.,, .J., .. h, t,.11 i.,,h ... ,,.,, .1nJ \I , lt ,::lr• "'"I ,t,,,,,. ,. ·"' 
"'""''"'''"" ,<lh,,.,J. · " nl .II I••• ,h,.,,,b,kr "' In«•""" ••• "' '" ' 
l>.11" !'U•,,<fl• •II 11..- b.. 1.UI\: ""''"""'"' ,II h .. 1,ffio,,,, "',11l,1h\,, lu 
u; , •.• ,-.• , .. ..,..,, •1,1.11 ,,.~"' ~,,.,,! •II ,,.,,1 .. ,., • .1n, I i::,,.,1,,.,,.. "' '<11· 
'"''I"'"'"" h,,l,lu•~ ho, .1,1,ni: , .. tr , .. ll l "''""'" 
•·l.ll ~MI• 1"""1, nnu11 ... t .. ,,.,l.t 
'"" " ~ 1.,.,, ' " 111.- •tJI•' • ,u,r,r"h 
.,~,1,.-.t hl"r 1.,,. ""~,h•hle \\'r m.1, " "' .,, I,,... 
Tht: r<' ;~ l )uni.-r Within l~•::,~.1;'~/:.,"~~.,';,11'!:,'~1,'11,,;~".:, 
\n•11 ,w,t.- .. rln"''"""''l••11 .. h.1...-,I ,,.,,,,,. t.uh-F,.-.J,..,,, 
,,111..- 1, ... tn ,..,,.,,,.,,,...,i,otfi.,,t ... , ,ho- r ,a,mun,,1', unh ,.,,t'<' 
,,,bt11,. ........ n ... , .• ,, .... .,,,.,h., \ \ r .... "' 1..-1 ,..-,ni:: .... ,1 
~ ..... n,M ,aor •"'"'' '""' u, I " " '"I.:'"'•'~"' ludmi: '" • l""''ililr 
~:::~·~,":1·::,.'~'.,,',~' ,'.:," :u";;:, ",:'.l :r:!:.:•:;;:: 1hr~:~1c:, :.";'!:,.,;'.;nt;'~~ 
~.::~;::, ::· .. :l:;.~~ .:~~5·.:~.E~ ~1.::~~1 •• :I~:',17~~:.;:~:~:. ~,:~~:i·! 
1IM'111 11,rlin n"" hr ,m11:ln . 
I he lJ"• ~" th.-, r '" ,I., th< ,.,1,, 1111, ,, 11 h, 111,!111,·•l l ihr, ~r,,111 
11"" n...-,1 '" i... ·•1'1'1,"l ul ~-. ,, C:t1m~n1 J,,,.,J.1 hr 1ho- li1•1 
:..::f ~~(i\(t~f :!~~{ ?i}t}{~.f tit 
l~l~lfi~~-
J.!1, :l-400.'i s .. 1u1in11 for Fr~·•:J um ..-Ir , ... 11~11 11 tu, ,,.....,. "'' l'"•J ,., I hr 11, rl .n , 11,1, ,, t,.,, ) n Cl" r!,e 1,,.1"' " ' ,n ·11n,, l1 :111" ~ Ru,,,a', 
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Editorial Can't Find a Place to Park in Boston? Well, Y·ou're Not the Only One!! 
JaLRl.ifiinq 'Yul. (}JIR 
,,o'·h 
I'.'·',, ,i ,.,, 
,,,j,•! .,. 
• " ' 1••• I 
I' l"I ,. t I 
,lit 
, •. , •! 
l ln, , .. u,· '• """''""' rr.,.,,.,,.J f,, fi'.., Suffolk , 1u,knh ;,, " \\'h• • Jr, )'"U think ol 1hc: 
r,arlont ,i1t111111111 1\o;,1 """"'"lh!ll , 11,Jc nt• 1,.,.,~~ The •""' "r- ""re con1rnolrcr•i•l. hu1 all 
;1tn·1.:J ,1,,., 11,.. r,,orl.mt "1U"""" ,, ,eru,u,. 
I ;,.urt,· .\ . ( :. !.,..Un, " ' Ill ll~IJ Hn<:k k ,.,.J. Cnd,i1u1m,. ,.,.,1, lhMI the •i1ua1ion i, .. qui,., 
JaLRl.ifiinq 'Yul. ]wo 
J ,:r, l"r"hL,•." 1;q,rt,· " ''" 1,.,1,.,,,., thu1 ,1,., r:.rlunl l'rohl,:m i , .. o n,: r,rind!'•I .,.u.,c. i f ""' 
th,· "'""',,,,. .. .. 1 1h, .. ,.,.,., .. 1 ""'"l"'r1"1i,111 l'rnhlcm in rhi• d 1,· .. 1,;.,1, i, c•u• in• rhc la ll int 
,,fl"' h"""""" l hc r,rohlcm,.. , ;,,,..," h111 .,n.,,;,.,.,J h1 rh<: """ r,arkit1'- a .. cnmuu.Ja1in1'• 
, umlcr ,1,,: i ;. ,.,.,.,,,,, 11 .. ,.,.,,·r . rh,·n · .. " 1 .. , ,.,,,.,. 1h• • c,111 1,., J.,.,., ,.hout thi,." 
AMC d, MW 
1 • .,, ' "~/~,,.~·~:!t',7'~;t:,·,III ,t·.::.'. ~'.'.'~;~ ..... ~ . .,~ I " I r~r "';h ~:~ M,,..J \ hr-,n t II l1 ha• ,,fim,! a 
:;:\.:r:~~'.,.:=:·:~:;. ··~·:· -.'.:.:. ::::.:· .. ~:·:;·:.;·::l f :t~S~t~f :tftf 
1 ,,.,~,· ,.k1,.1,. ,,,h., ~""" ··•·"'"' '"' ,t,,. ~11 ... , "' -~'"''"'' u .. 1, .... ., • ....-k 1,., 
• . .,, ''" 1•.1·1 "• ••' "'"' \ \ , d" ,..1,....,, thr 1•J,1., .,.,. ,..,1 .,l,.1rrh,•l'"ohl<1no1puk111~ I t... 
1•·•1•1, •. , ,1, • ,.,,.,,.,1••1 .. ·~•·1•1• '""~ .... t i,...,,,I ,,~ rlor .,.,,. ,1,,:.,, . .-,1,...,.,. n,uh.-,l "' 1u, .-ll 111i: '" 
11·-••·" ,,,,! ••• ,,.,! , ·•••n r• • I , ,1,..., n,l,• ,,l,,,1, .,..I !~"""' -• ~"" ,, h '"' • l\hl<"tll• '" 
""'' ' I h, ,!,, ... ,,•I,"~ .,I• • ,h, 
1
., .. hl..-,, ,1,.-, ,.,.,l,l ,,,n, ,le, ~., ,.,,h,~,I ,,n ., l, l.!o,H l~l , ..,. 11rr 
,. , " '"~ • ~ I T , , ,,. •" 1,1.,,,.... ,n,I ,.,,o,,- , . -• ,h,, .,,,Ju. ,I•, 1u•< '"' r.11 l mi: .. 
~ :UJ fu fdilo11 . . . 
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. '-DEBATERS STILL 
GOING STRONG 
I!,''" 
!,I.: i. I"· ... 
., I• 
·I•''::,. ·;,t,,al,•lo••·I "' 
11·I, •, -1 : .,/': ', , ,''.' .I, ~I •• ;, I( ·•·· 
ll ,·,,.,.,,•11uU1 . 1,l ,1. I""• 
1,,,, l,•,n11. \ I',·,, ", .11 t:. 
\ ,•1,,· ,11,',tl r • . 11u, ul""' "I .l,r ti!, 
..... !l .. l~ 1 "" ........ , , ........ 1 .• 
1:11 Il l,! ! i 
1 .. , 11 1 ~· .. 
CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
30 DERNE ST .. BOSTON • 
• ,1'1••1~ 
\. •! ·-
n11;sT CLASS rooo - sa.r.sCRVlCC RI:STA.URANT 
SODA f01JNTA. lN SERVlCE 
., .... u -
.,,,,.,t,hr, 1• ,•I 
•1•,ht- ,;"•""' .• "'" 
,1h ",, ,r ,,,,I ,,,.~.,, , " 
•,~ ·;1 ;· ,, t ,. I • • " " , ,., .-1 .. , ,., , .- rlw I'-' " 11~ pu,h. 
' " .:·,~:. ,:.:•., 'I" l t,,", h \I', .• .. n ;~~: •; .. ;",:: 
,,, ... 1,, ·I,, '~' t,.. "·· r• ~,,~ I' ,,hi..,, ... • n,,,., r,..-.. ,,; 
,, If, .,. ,J. '-I ~~· ,.,, ·•••., .. ,~,~ -1 •• i.,,,, •. ,n,I 
' 1 ' • ti,~. ,h,~,1,1 '" '• ,\., ... ~,.r 
I l It 
•, . , .. ~ ''" ' . ,.,,, ... 
"l\.,hh,, 
·" \ ·1-, ,~h, .. ....... 
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SUf'FOL'- JOUH r-.AL 
Educators .............. J .. , "' '"" '"'"" 'Education Assoc. 
l,,.r ,,1,1,·111 
.,,-~','.;;·: .. '.~:·i:.~;·,',~~1~.~;.·r~::: ,,'t,:~· ~'-.i';~~t·· .. '.~~~-~';:t. Spring Schedule 
1,•nJ,•111 "'"'' 111 \ l,.,~.,,.,Jm,,·11, h ·ml,., ,u .. 1,I,,: l'l ) m"u1l1 .. -h,~,I 1 1,,- I ,I Al ~, \ -• ~ , " r 
"''''"'1 • ) , 1,·111, 'I ,1,111 \\ 1flmu1 ll , .. ·1><·. \ I\ .., fl, I~ I " , , t· • 1,.. ~tHM• •• ••I ! 
Ttw "''"' ,,.,., . ., , ,,I ,1,, .... 1•,:;.1, \ I \ '" l·,J 1'1:-1. 1• 1! , ,,, ..• l'l•t>· , •I, .1,,,.,~ 
._. ,r,., ,.,, ,. ,,,1,,.,,, ,, .luJ,,,., "'l"run,·u,l,111 ., j ,,.1.,,.,1, "' , 
1 
,, ·~ ,., ,,,t,, ,1,. 
,\ I,·, n11. \ I \ ,n l ' ,I l'lf.'1, t,.,.. I',·,,, ,,,..,. ,,,.,.,. 1 ,·u~ II, \ I:,.. .. .. \.,,. \,ul"M" 
-.._., ,..r ., .. ;,,.,,,, .,, ,,.r,n1cn,l,·m ,,I w lu ,. ,I,"' "'"""·"' · "''" 111., ,II ,,l·-••··1,,,l, ,.,t .. 
·1"' '· •• , ,1, .... ~ I, 
, 11~, "11 ,1-.1-
11,..,.uJII 
,~ t •• ,,.. I•• I,''" +,.I I' · • ! 
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... u .. ll,,I ,. 
1 .. 1 1,.,1 •. 1 
,1 ....... 1 ... , 1 ... ... , \ ll ,1,1,, • f:, 
' , .. , ... 1,, "" 
11 .. , ,., • 
' .... '' 
11 .... 
I, I .1.,.,,,, 1, 
1, ... 1,, , .. ,,, lo ,!,,,, 
l, ,lu,, ti• 1 ., ',. ., .. ' • 
1,·l-t 1 ,1' 11, .1 .... 1 
,JI.,. 
I• It.-- I. 
, • ,, I~,. ,, I .f ,, ·•• 
! , !.-~ ., I ,t .. , ~• "'" 
·•• I'"' \ 
1,ll• 1 .,., , . ,,. lJr•!r•"' 
, ,1 ... 1 •. 1 
\ I ,•.,ti"'"'''" 
I I 1 ,,,,,, \ .• • ,, ,~, 
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1 1 II l , 1 
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PAGE FIVE 
Wh;t, Ro>t Colftt Sh,. I duette 
150 Cmahridg• SL PHOTOGIAPHIRS 
H .... , .... _,,.._ 40 Joy St. loslon 
tt.••ffM>II•-"'*'-· Uf, yette 3-281S 
On~Mu~ 
1 1 .. Ut.,,,/ 11..i1¥ 11, ... ..,, n., l'ffl9, IJ8-.."," Tlw 
11,••, 1,.,.., ,{ /JtM, 1,,U,;", ,1~.1 
I S STUDY I NG NEC ESSARY? 
,~ .. ,. ,1,.... ... ,,. 11 .... "" '"''' ,,.., ,.,.J, t..-., , ... ,.,... .. ..,.. 1hh,·r 
hu,.,~.1 1 """"" I u,a ... t I• u, ., 11,,1,..,,,,., ~,,.111,, , ,.,.,. .11 
1 .~ .... l .111h-l, '" .... t ,1 ... , ...... ,111 ~1'1". rp~• II • ••i!r• •II 
t • 1•·• ·""I 11,,., ,I I .,,,.,~ .. I \11,rll•"'• I ,~~ r,,u,• "" •••• •••11,t 
, ,, .... , 1,..,,, • .,,1, ., ~"~·'"''"' t tou.f,., \brU-,r,, ,.11,,• "'" , ... 
.. ,,.., .. , ••-u+•L•h Ila , , r, - ,~nr ul '"""'. a11,I ••·I') .,,i,j -~ 
... ,., . .,1 ,.,th ,,. ,,, • ., ...... .,.,1,1 ,,.,1 11.,, .. rful. n~ 1o:1 •·• .. , 
l. u,1-11r ,u.J lb1••·1•. 11• hh, r •• ' "'" '•••I •/ ii,. ~,~l •••• •>II 
, ... 1 ........... , ... ,. .1, .. \l, rtt .... ~11,,, ,1 .... ,,r1,1,.n11,.1 .... 1, ,1 r 
... . ,.~ 1 . .. 1. ""'' ,,., n.-1, .1.,,,,.1,. r.,1-•l :.£1""' ,,,., 
I .. l, ,,,d,, ,I,, , ,t,,.,,., \I.oh,, ,ul • ,•uuor.ir,1 1.-11,,. •~hi 
,, ,1...,, r> • •n, ""' , ,,~1,.,1 1 ...i,,I, llf I ,,. ti r,. 1,,.,,.. 1t..-, ""'' 
,,._..,,,.,.. .,1,,- .,,.11•·r>•I,,,,., 11,,.1 •• .i.. ~,,1 ,1 ,,. •l'""h 
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